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At Nutrien Ag Solutions, our purpose is to grow our world from the ground 
up and we do so with safety and integrity as our core values. Nothing is more 
important than sending our people home safe, every day.

About the opportunity:
This is a casual position where the focus of your role is to provide a 
memorable experience for all customers either in store or via telephone. 
The role involves general retail duties, customer service as well as on farm 
deliveries to customers.

About you:
 You will have previous experience in a customer service role, ideally gained 
within the retail or agriculture sector.  

 You will be a self-motivated, capable of nurturing strong customer 
relationships. 

 High attention to detail and strong computer skills. 
 You will have a current driver’s license and a forklift licence would be 
advantageous.

opportunity to become an expert in a range of agricultural merchandise 

sustainability.  

Please send CV applications to Branch Manager, Jamie Beckinsale at  
 

call 0428 962 284

Sales Merchandise

www.NutrienAgSolutions.com.au

PHARMACY ASSISTANT
is 

looking for someone to join our 
team as a pharmacy assistant.

For expressions of interest 
or for more information 

please email John at 
Phone: 

(03) 5775 2115

Call us
today...

Classifieds
WORK!
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Mansfield’s Marketplace

GOUGHS BAY DAIRY GOATS PTY LTD
requires a

Full-time Dairy Farmhand
Tasks will include milking, feeding kids

and general farm maintenance.
Must have a current drivers licence  

and like animals
Please email your resume to:

info@goughsbaydairygoats.com
by 19th November

FoodWorks Mansfield are looking to fill a number of positions 
throughout the store including:

Shifts are across days, nights, weekdays, weekends and public 

holidays. All applicants must be polite, hard working and honest, 

with good communication skills and reliable.  In line with the 

Victorian Government vaccine mandate, all applicants must be fully 

vaccinated against COVID-19.

For further information on the above positions please contact the 

Store Manager, Andrew Marshall on (03) 5775 2255.

To apply for a position, please email your covering letter, resume 

(with references), and contact details to jobs@reddrop.com.au

Mansfield
NOW HIRING

Full Time Produce Department Staff Members
Full Time Meat Wrapper

Full Time Butcher
Full Time Grocery Assistant Manager

Casual Online Picking & Packing Staff
Casual Liquor Staff - RSA Required

Causal Customer Service Staff
Casual Night Fill Staff

Rosehaven is looking at 
expanding their team.

We are looking for compassionate, caring casual health 
care workers to assist in afternoon and overnight 
respite care inhouse. 
Essential 

equivalent

Mission and Vision

team environment

Desirable

our casual pool, to provide end of life care in house 
as required. 
Essential

Mission and vision

team environment

Desirable

To apply please send cover letter and resume to 
manager@rosehaven.org.au

Medical Receptionist
Mansfield Medical Clinic is a busy, energetic rural 
practice which strives to provide high quality Medical 
and Allied Health Care to the local community and 
surrounds. 

We are seeking to employ a Medical Receptionist to 
join the team. This is a casual position (2-3 days a 
week, flexible) with the potential to transition to a 
permanent position in the future. 

You will be responsible for providing high level 
reception duties and administrative support in a 
professional, caring and friendly manner to our 
patients, doctors, allied health providers, nurses and 
other members of the administrative team. 

To be considered for this position you will have: 

Previous medical administration experience 
or have worked in a professional services 
environment (desirable) 
Sound computer and administrative skills 
Demonstrated initiative and willingness to learn 
Excellent interpersonal and communication skills 
Ability to work autonomously and in a team 
environment 
Commitment to maintaining privacy and 
confidentiality at all times 

A Position Description is available on request. Full 
training will be provided. 

Applications close Friday, November 26, 2021. 

Please email your letter of application and resume to: 

Ronda MacWhirter, Practice Manager 
rmacwhirter@mansfieldclinic.com.au

Cubby is seeking full time and part-time Educators 
to join our fun and friendly team at Mansfield 
Community Cubby House.
A great opportunity exists to join our professional 
team, providing Before School Care, After School 
Care and Vacation Care.
The successful applicants will be required to have 
completed a minimum qualification of Diploma of 
School Age Education and Care OR Diploma of 
Early Childhood Education & Care OR be currently 
enrolled and working towards one of these 
qualifications.
All applicants require a current Working with 
Children Check, a current First Aid Certificate 
HLTAID004 and Early Childhood Education & Care 
Educators are required to have received two doses 
of COVID 19 Vaccination by 29th November 2021.
Expression of interest and current resumes can be 
forwarded via email to management:

Children’s Services Manager - 
Cassie Daykin

cubby@mace.vic.edu.au
We will contact you for an interview, if applicable.

Applications close COB 
Friday, 19th November 2021.

EMPLOYMENT 
OSHC EDUCATOR

OUTSIDE SCHOOL HOURS CARE
(Before School, After School and Vacation Care)

STAFF WANTED 
 HOUSEKEEPING!!!

Alzburg Resort Mansfield.
We are looking for a suitable, reliable, and 
motivated person with some experience, able 
to do housekeeping duties and assist other 
departments if required.
This is a casual position, you must be able to 
work midweek and weekends when required.
Immediate start.

All inquiries and resume can 
be forwarded to ramesh@alzburg.com.au 

or call (03) 5775 7400.

New Subway Store opening in  
Mansfield this month.

LOOKING FOR STAFF CASUAL,  
PART TIME AND FULL TIME 

Different options available:  
mornings/day/night/weekend!

Training provided.
Interested in becoming a team 

member, then send your resume to 
nicolemouritz@shamimgroup.com  

or contact 0457 710 352  
for more information.

Hotel Manager – The Delatite Hotel
Unfortunately our recently appointed Hotel Manager has had to 
return to Sydney for personal reasons, sad for us, but a great 
OPPORTUNITY for someone else.
Whilst the prospective Hotel Manager may not be reading this 
week’s edition of The Courier, we are hoping that one of you, will 
know someone great who should apply.
This is a wonderful career position, with the 
opportunity to:

Enjoy managing one of the best hotels in the region
Earn a good salary - $90-$100,000 pa plus super, benefits 
& bonuses
Continue to grow through professional development courses
Transition into the role, full onboarding support
Be in the drivers seat to take us to the next AHA Awards
Lead & develop a team of over 35 staff to reach their potential
Manage a hotel that is committed to supporting our 
community

What do we need? 
An experienced, committed and passionate hospitality leader, who 
can genuinely demonstrate their ability and commitment to this 
role, the hotel, its’ people and our community. 
If you are genuine in applying for this role you will know the technical 
skills required, and the kind of job history we are looking for. 
All applications treated with confidentiality. Feel free to call Dean 
Belle for a chat to see if this could the job for you. 
Call 0407 873 296, or email to dean@thedelatitehotel.com.au

GOUGHS BAY DAIRY GOATS PTY LTD
requires a

Casual Relief Milker
For weekend work with split shifts

Tasks will include milking and occasional kid care
Must have a current drivers licence  

and like animals
Please email your resume to:

info@goughsbaydairygoats.com
by 19th November

PART TIME DENTAL ASSISTANT
Tuesdays and Thursdays  

9am – 3.30pm.
Computer skills essential.
Please send resume to  

dentist@mansfielddentist.com.au

EDUCATORS REQUIRED
Part-time, Full-time & Casual

Compassionate and engaging educators 
required to bring their own magic and 
happy disposition to our team due to 
growing demand for our services. 
With real grass to play in, animals to 
cuddle and over 12 acres to roam, you’re 
sure to enjoy working here!

Email CV to: wfc@thefarmhouse.net.au 
Or call Kim to discuss – 0417 503 000

The Farmhouse

Guest Services Officer

We are looking for an outgoing reliable team 
member for our reception. Duties include answering 
phones, operating booking system, handling 
arrivals and departures and all customer enquiries. 
Assisting and supporting housekeeping staff during 
busy times. After hours customer support and other 
duties as directed by Holiday Park Manager. Must be 
able to work a Friday and Saturday (up to 20 hours 
with a possibility for more). 

Please send resume to 

info@highcountryholidaypark.com.au  

or contact Jude on 5775 2705.

classi.mcourier@nemedia.com.au
Emailyouradvert



Come and work with us – Cherries are coming!
Koala Cherries Pty Ltd are located in Yarck, Victoria. We are producers of 

We need great people to help ensure we produce the highest quality product 

January, including the Christmas and New Year periods as rostered.   

Please refer to our website 

Mansfield’s Marketplace

Mansfield Secondary College is seeking a 

suitably qualified and experienced staff 

member to join our team.

ENGLISH/HUMANITIES TEACHER
Part time, Semester 1 2022

Commencing 27 January 2022

Interested teachers should apply via:  

https://schooljobs.education.vic.gov.au

For further details please contact:

Timothy Hall 0400 079 302 or 

email: mansfield.sc@education.vic.gov.au

Dental Assistant 
- Casual/Part time position

Mansfield Dental Group is looking for a CASUAL 
/PART TIME Dental assistant with the possibility 
of ongoing full time work, to the right candidate.  
This position is for 2- 3 days per week or 9 days 
per month at present.
Experience is not essential, but preferred. We 
are happy to train the right candidate.
Please forward your resume and a 1 page hand 
written letter of introduction to:
Mansfield Dental Surgery
PO Box 546
Mansfield Vic 3724
or email: dental5@bigpond.com
Applications close Monday 15th November 
2021.

Stolz Homemakers Mansfield

Furniture Salesperson
Our company requires a self-motivated, 
enthusiastic person for our furniture 
department with a keen interest in furniture, 
décor and store set up area.

A casual opportunity exists to join our well 
established company.

The person applying for this position must 
have excellent customer service skills.

Previous experience would be an advantage 
but not essential.

Extensive training will be given to the 
successful applicant.

If you are looking for a company that offers you:

Written applications only, email to  
admin@stolz.com.au
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